
Sunbury, PA 17801 
April 8, 2015 

 
The regular monthly meeting of the Shamokin Township Supervisors was held on April 8,  2015 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Shamokin Township Municipal Building. 
 
In attendance were Supervisors Rachau, Klinger and Rapp, Secretary/Treasurer McKinney, 
Solicitor James Bathgate, Roadmaster Jon Clemens, Sewage Officer Ken Young and 6 visitors. 
 
Supervisor Klinger moved, seconded by Supervisor Rapp approve the March minutes as 
presented.  Motion was passed unanimously. 
 
The Treasurer’s Report was read and approved on a motion by Supervisor Rachau seconded 
by Supervisor Klinger.  Motion was passed unanimously. 
 
Rose Road 
 
Solicitor Bathgate reported that the secretarial letter was received from the PUC approving the 
abolishment of the public crossing at Rose Road. The portion of Rose Road that was presented 
to be vacated is now officially vacated and the road crew may erect signs.  
 
Mr. Clemens reported that the road crew will start immediately on the turn around on Rose 
Road and on the signage. The southern end will have "No Outlet" signs and the northern end 
will have "Private Drive" signs. He will also report the change in mileage to Penn DOT.  
 
Solicitor's Report 
 
Solicitor Bathgate reported that two notices went out to property owners concerning violations of 
the junk ordinance. One is going to comply and he hasn't heard anything yet from the second 
property owner. 
 
Roadmaster's Report 
 
Roadmaster Jon Clemens reported that they contracted a street sweeper from Eastern 
Industries at $145.00 per hour to sweep the cinders off some of the more populated areas in the 
township. "No Parking" signs have been placed in areas where the street sweeping will be and 
vehicles will be towed at the owners expense. The sweeping will take place on April 10th.  
 
Mr. Clemens asked if the township wants to do a tire clean up. Supervisor Rapp said that Jeff's 
Auto Body will provide the dumpsters and we will just have to pay for the tire disposal. It was 
decided that a tire clean up will be done May 9th from 8:00 to noon for township residents only 
with a maximum of 8 tires.  
 
COG 
 
Jon Clemens reported that the stone bids were received and the lowest bidder was Meckley's 
Limestone Products. The total bid was $63,595.00.  
 
Supervisor Rapp moved, seconded by Supervisor Rachau to accept the low bid for stone from 
Meckley's Limestone Products totaling $63,595.00. Motion was passed unanimously. 
 



Mr. Clemens reported that paving bids were due next week at the COG meeting. Our road 
projects for this year was estimated by Penn DOT at $401,000. 
 
The Supervisors decided to hold a special meeting on Thursday, April 16 at 7:30 p.m. to discuss 
the road projects and any other township business. 
 
Driveway Water 
 
Ken Young reported that water company is fixing a water leak on Tulip Road and he issued a 
highway occupancy permit today. 
 
Stormwater Management 
There was no report on Stormwater Management. 
 
Fire Company Radios 
There was no report on the fire company radios. 
 
DEP  
A letter was received from DEP approving the sewage planning for the Daniel T. Jones 
subdivision. 
 
Railroad Bridge Rehab 
 
An email was received from Keller Engineers concerning railroad bridge rehab on the east side 
of SR 61.  
 
Workers Comp Audit 
 
Secretary McKinney reported that a worker's comp audit was conducted and township owes 
$241.00   
 
Junk on Road 
 
Mr. Clemens reported that he received an email from a property owner about a couch that was 
left on her property near the road. Does the township want to dispose of it? The supervisors 
agreed that if they start doing this then everyone will want us to clean up properties. In addition, 
our trucks are too big to take anything to the transfer station. 
 
Daytime Break-Ins 
 
Supervisor Rapp reported that over where he lives there have been a lot of daytime break-ins 
and he wanted the public to be aware. 
 
Supervisor Rachau moved, seconded by Supervisor Klinger to pay the bills and adjourn the 
meeting at 7:53 p.m. Motion was passed unanimously. 
             
      Respectfully submitted, 
 
       
      Stephanie A. McKinney  
      Secretary/Treasurer 


